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Volum e o . 20 , Issue No. I 0 
Un iversity of San D iego Law S tuden t Publicat ion fanu ar y 3 1, 1979. 
Law students ieopardize careers 
by .hnicc Bellucci 
Jerry ts a full -time an Diego law 
student He also deals drugs. )\ .. low-
volume seller, Jerry sel ls n~aruua~a 
d occassionally hallucinogeruc 
:'ushrooms - mo Uy to his friends. 
The third-yea r student , who's in the 
top 25 percent of h.is la . sells drugs for 
reasons similar to those of hfa ,fellow .law 
student dealers. Tuition costs arc .high, 
in ome i low and there's no room in his 
budget for such luxunes as maruuan~. 
"Selling subsidizes my co nsl_1mpt~~n 
Jerry , 3 10 year user , explruns ... Th ~ 
biggest drawback in smoki ng ma~ua~a 
is the expense . In a sense, by elhng it.! 
I am eliminating a living c ·pensc. 
J erry and others like ltim make their 
profits, which are realized in cithc_r ca~h 
or a free private supply 1 by buying in 
volume and selling smaller amounts. 
For instance, Pepe , a first-yea r student 
usually buys quarter-pounds or .. sins-
emilla. an exotic strain of manJuana. 
By selli ng three of h.is four ounces (al 
between S 185-200 an ounce), he brings 
in enough cash to provide him a 
free fourth ounce. 
The re arc t hose, however, wh o sc lJ 
d rugs for n money profi t. O ne suc h law 
st udent is r rcd. A fi rs t-yeH r s tude n t , 
he prefers to sell ma rij uana by 'the po un d. 
li e also sells h ash ish in smaJ ler amoun ts. 
.. It's a good way lo s upple me nt my 
incom e ," Fred said . ''Ev~ryone I know 
is s m oki ng pot." _ 
To t he fo u r dealers inte rvie wed fo r t his 
artic le. selling marijuana is more th an a 
way to reali ze a profit. It 's also a m e t h od 
o f making u social s tat e men t. 
.. I don ·1 feel Bi g Brot her <ho uld lcll 
me wh at to put in m y body. It's my de-
cision whc th..:r to put som e thing in m y 
body to ch a nge my co nscio usncss-
whcther it ·s coffee. c igare tl es, a lcochol 
or marijuana , ''David. a seco nd year 
s tudent , said. 
" I enj oy marijua na a bot h a recrea-
tional and a social drug. Therefore, if 
I ca n get it and sell it to my fri e nds , 
I don't tltink I'm doing a nyt hing wro ng. 
Fred says he realize he's doing so methi ng 
wrong, " but there arc a lot of laws a n d 
I o nly brea k one. Se ll ing po l is a lot 
Like drinking, th e n driving. Yo u k now 
it's wrong. but you ulso k now th e re 
arc a lo t o f peo ple who do it ." 
" I do n ' t th in k it's a soci;.i!J y o r m o ra ll y 
wrong to se ll marijuana ... 
J erry m osl vehemently opposes c urre nt 
mariju a n a legis lut ion , wh ic h he rega rd s 
as an tiquated . 
" Just beca use I e n te red luw schoo l 
d oesn 't mc<.in I sh o ul d th row aw;..a y 
111 y conscie nce. ·Tod<.iy's maiij u<rna 
la ws arc so inc quitt1hk t hat th ey' re 
worse o n th e pe rso n than t he co 111111 ission 
of th e c ri 1rn.· itse lf." 
" I find nothing wro ng wi th a la w 
s tuden t (or allorn..:y) who co nst:iously 
disregards a law th ey consid er a h;_id 
law . I thi n k matters of inll'grit y o r 
honesty shou ld he of utm ost importanct.·. 
rc gunllcss of th e leg;_iJ s t;..at us of th eir 
ac ti vities ." 
" I would co nside r a breach o f inte-
grity far worse th an a brc :.i c h of a n 
an t iquated law.'' 
Th e s tate co111111it1ce that ccrtifh.:s as 
attorneys those who pass the Ca lifo rnia 
bar d isagrees. (Students' co nvi ..:tion re-
co rds arc nol c heckl!d until they pass 
the stale exam). 
Professor 'extra-curricular act ivity 
creates conflict 
by Scott !.olod 
The grapevine of rumors nowing 
through the U.S.D. School of Law's 
student body is extensive and far reach-
ing. Th e profes.sor 's 0 gossipvine" is no 
less active. One of the major topics mter-
ing through these networks is that of the 
outside employment of professors. 
It is no secret that several professors 
spend much of their time "downtown". 
Whether this extra~urricular activity 
interferes with their faculty positions is a 
subject of big controversy. 
Many students believe that the reason 
they can not find their professors fo r 
after class conferences is due to the fact 
that these professors are too preoccu pied 
with their outside uconsul ta t.i o ns". Stu-
dents also believe that classes are cancel-
led , and grades are taking a long ti me in 
co ming, because these professors are 
spending their ti me working for law fi rm s 
instead of working on their faculty obli-
ga t ions. 
Nationwide ru les and regulations con-
cerning the outside employment of pro-
fessors have been set up to ins u re the 
integrity of both our professors and our 
law schools. 
The American Bar Associa t ion s tand -
ard 402 (b) provides that a full time 
" fa culty member must devote substa n-
tially oil h.i s working ti me to teaching 
and legal scholarsh.ip", and shall have " no 
outside office o r business activities". I t 
furth er s tates tha t if a fa culty member is 
to have a ny o utside profo~ional activi-
ties, th ey are to be " limited to those 
which relat e to his major acad\!mic inter· 
csts or e nrich l11s capacity as a scholar and 
a teac he r ... 
wi lh stu dents and coll eagues" will be a 
direct breach of th is rule . 
TI1ese rules seem to be of very liltle 
importa nce and do not receive muc h ad-
herence . T o illustra te this poi nt , very few 
students k n o w o r e ve n care th at th e re are 
ABA and A ALS rules tha t limit students' 
outside em pl oy ment to less th an e ighteen 
hours per week . An infrac tio n o f these 
ru les would m ake an o ffe nd er a part lim e 
student and hence require fo ur yea rs to 
graduate. It is a well known fa c t that 
many full tinie studen ts work more than 
eigh teen ho urs a week , and that includes 
members o f the Woo/sock staff. 
Since th e ABA and th e AALS rules 
have been ineffec tive, USO h as addressed 
th e issue o f o utsi de e mploy me nt fo r 
faculty members in the ir faculty hand-
book . Again , th e fu ll tim e professo rs 
sho uld " devo te s ubs tantia lly th eir e ntire 
tim e to t h eir resp o nsibilities as tea c hers, 
scho lars, and educato rs." Alth o ugh th ere 
is a pro vision which allo ws th e fa culty 
mem bers to ha ve o utside pro fess iona l 
activities, s uc h ac tiviti es sh o uld no t inte r· 
fere wi th a fac ulty me mber 's devotin g a 
full work week to University busin ess. 
In additio n to th ese pro visio ns, a 
written re po rt of th e nature and ex te nt 
of the p ro fessor 's o utsid e e mploy me nt is 
req u ired each se meste r by t he Dc;in . 
Since these repo rls arc fill ed o ut hy th e 
professors th e mse lves a n<l arc no t cl1 l.!c~ 
ed up on , they do nol se rve ~ very im-
ortunt ru nc tion . 
mara~··;~1:i~l;ss~ /11:~ '~~~~ ,~~~~1• ~ ,','~ 
US D is to dras tica ll y limit professo r's 
ou tside em ploy me nt. Th is po licy is 
neglected by vario us professors a l U ' I) . 
Professo r Da rre ll Bratton posits that 
pe rh a ps fac ulty membe rs a rc a nn oyed 
by t h e fac t tha1 scvl·ral p rofessors h<1vc 
o utside c rnpl oy 111 c n t. a n d th ey do not. 
TI1i s is no t to say that those who do not 
co uld no t easil y fin d h igl1 p~ yin g co nsul -
tati o n j o bs , h ut they perceive their roles 
as fa c ult y m em bers th l'ir pa rnm o u n t t:o n-
ccrn . 
The re is no do u bt that th ose profes-
sors with o utsid e e mplo ym e nt arc making 
la rge sums o f m o ne y , whil e th ose who 
spend most of th e ir time a t school con-
su ltin g wilh stud ents a nd co lleagu es . and 
resea rc hing th eir fi eld , a rc no t. It is 
natural for these pro fessors lb feel bo th 
e nviou s anti a nn oyed. 
One dis tinguished fa c ulty me mbe r said 
th a t " these pro fessors l.trl' flaunting t h eir 
irrcsp o nsi bilitics with t h e ir money." 
Dean Wcckstcin admit ted that a few in ci-
dents have occurred which illustrat ed th e 
p oint that out sidl' e mployme nt can ge t in 
th e way of fa c u ll y o bligatio ns. lie a lso 
sa id , h o we ver , ''as lo ng :is th ey Lio th e ir 
job, what the y do in their s pan: time is 
n o t my co ncl·rn , ;m<l if I saw u ckar vio-
lati o n of our rules, I would no l hesila lc 
lo clamp d o wn ." 
The conce pt o f professors ' srafl' time 
js som cwhut ne bu lo us. Pro fessor Alcxun-
d t.: r s tn tcd th a t " hci n~ ~1 r ro fc s.'ior is l i ~ l' 
bd ng u s tuLl c n t. and no nwlt c r ho w 11H11..: h 
tim e you put in , you cun a lways put in 
m ore 
I n s pite o f a ll tllnt has bee n sai d . I hen: 
is a posi ti ve sit.I i: to o utsi de c 111p loy 1m·11L 
Pe rhaps Lh c l!rcutcs t cu nt:t.• rn of hoth 
ra ~u lt y and s l11d 1.: 11l s ulih· is lh l· na 1io 11-
wi dc s1utu s tll :.11 USD d m•s a n<l co uh.I 
t.! llJOy . ll nvin ~ prcs t iµi0l1s :111 t.l e 111111111 c 111 
the woolsack 
···n1 c Comrnill ee of Bar Fxamin e rs 
cxpt.·cts (law ~ lud c nt s ') dcdic<Jtion 10 th e 
lcttn of thc la w, eve n if th ey d o n't 
:.1grec wi th it ." Glon<J Zank , supervisi ng 
attorn ey for the comnu ll ec's prc-
ce rtifi cation inves tig.;Jt1om , -;a id . "/\ '\ fu-
de nt 's hdil'I. t hat rnarjijua na \ ho uld be 
dcc ri1111n<ili zcd doesn 't ha v1.· mui.:h hl'aring 
ir IH: is convickd o r \ t.'lling it. If he 
fe lt that "i lro ngl y aboul it. he \ hou lc.I have 
workt.•d 1n t he 111 ov1.· 111 L' lll to cha nge 
111ariju ~111:1 laws and wa1kd until St·lling 
ir wa s lega l. " 
Wh ile Zank \ l11.·ss1.·s that ~ :1d1 <..:1.·rtil1-
cation Jedsion " wiq;'11.·d on th1.· 111aits 
of its own fo rh. "' h t.· "'aHI th.11 he111)! 1.·on-
vic tt.·d for "'l.'llin i; Jruµ.s wl11k 111 l.Jw 
sc hool 1s lookl.·d upo n Vl..' ry \1.'r iously. 
'' It i.:oultl _it.-upa1d1tL' a p1.·r\011·, certi-
fil:ation."tht.• <.1llorney sa1J . With out 
ccrt irii.:ation . a s tuden t who·.;; pass~ LI th c 
C.J li fo rniu bar t.·xa111 c;..1111: ol prai.:tit.:c a s 
u lawyer. 
Th l· Co mmitlt.T i.:an :Jlso dt.·c.:idt.! mcr1.·ly 
to d e lay n·rtifil·;..i tion . I t tilL' delay 1s lcs..;; 
than five year~. a st ud ent nl.!ed not 
pass t he har l'X Ulll again. ll owever . if thl.' 
Con. I 0 11 (IOgC' 1wo 
rroressors on o ur fucul1y raises our 
s1:11us . Professors who ;.1r1.· "out in th t: 
n·al world " 111<Jking a good nallll' for 
lh1.·111sdv1.·s. in whakvt.·r fidd they art.• in. 
111akc a good na1111.· for SD . 
Prof1.·ssor I la rwy Levine conknds 
t hat. "a lthough 1.·ach individual is diffrr-
l' nl. h avi ng outsid1.· t.·mp loy m ent makes :.i 
p rofrssor gr~w in his ;.ibility to 111;..ikc his 
su hjc<.:t rckv;..i n t to h is stt1dc r1ts." ·m ... rc is 
no doub t tl rn l in L1.·vinc's case t his is 
trUl'. ll is s t lllk nt 1.·v;..il uations haw con-
sis t i.: nll y µnlt 1.· n he1t 1.·r sinn· h t.• lwga n to 
l'O Ull St' I o ut si d1.• of lh l' bw sch ool. 
Profrssor EU warJ Ursin co1lll'n<ls t h;.it 
h:1vi ng SO llll'Olll' likt.· Ll·vim· o n t h1.· 
fot: ul1 y b wry hl'l p ful lo h i111 . " ll;.i rv l'Y 
is ;J good p1.'l':\Oll to hOU l1 Cl' itk :JS off. a nd 
fi nd o ut wh l'l hn I h 1.·y would work in a 
1Tu l trial situat ion ." 
On l' fut.' ul ty 11 1t.' lll ht·r rl'V1.'<J h: <l llw t 
wh en a p ro frssor k at.'11 1.•s th e s am e s ub-
j t.' l' l fo r 111:111 y Yl':11 :. 
0
il is pos.'\iblt.- t o tea ·h 
til l' wh o !I.· cou rst.· w1lh o u 1 s p t.' rHJing an y 
ti111e o th t.· r lh:111 clas.'\roo 111 ti 11 11.· fo r rrc:-
purnt io n . Man y of th t.•s1.· p rofessors 
hl•co m 1.· s t:1gna 111 and forgl' I ho w lhdr 
suhj1.·ct t.•;.in h l' d y 1wmic :this 111 :1 he <luc 
lo lh t.· fo 1.: t tha t t h1.·y urt.· not i1111m·rsl'tl in 
!hei r suhj..:t:I. I f lh t.·y WC l'l' c 111plo y t.• tl as 
co unsd th ey wo ultl bt.• co nsta ntl y awun.: 
o f th 1.· d y 11 :1111 it.'s of I heir su hjcl·t. 
It Sl't.' 111 s I ha t alth o ugh th t.·n.· a rc occas-
sional ;1c ts u l nqdl't.' I h o ul si<k t.•111p lo -
1.•d p rofr~,u.-~. t hl'11.· an.• 111 any ,.:ootl 
rL·asons fo 1 ~· n co 11r:i g. 111 g such :ic1ivi 1il's . 
Wh i1 1.· \011 11.• lh'o pl 1..· arl' worrit.• d uhout 
\>l h 1.·r~ d1 IVlll!! ~ h..· 11· 1..·de ... ~ll HI l : 1 1d:i~. 
11 111 h1.· 11' lh l' 'orrkd 111on..· ;1hou1 h en 
th 1.· r:111 d1.• \ 1..• lop t h c1 11 ~~· h 1..·~ 1h 1.• d 1S.'\1.' 11 -
~ 1 0 11 in 0 11 1 1111 lbl W< Hdd d1~a 11 1w ;11 . 
NOH PROFIT OAG. 
The Association of Ameri ca n U.w 
Schools section 185 .3 standard C:(2) 
expressly s tales that any "outside activi-
ties whi ch interfere wi th regu lar presence 
in the school , :Jvailab11i t y for meet ing 
classes or consultatio n , and interc ha nge 
Wh y docs th is 111 a t1 c r? Dissension has 
uriscn a m o n g th e fuc ulty, uni.I lh is is 
not a hea lth y ntmosp hcrc fo r u lu w 
school. T l11s di ssensio n is cloak ed , hul 
e merges t h rough tll 1.: a lorcntc nlio ned 
"go,.~ipvinc" . 
I JnivC'r. 1t y o l St1n D1<'go ) choo l of I aw U.S. l'otttoee 
PAID · 
s.n~.cA. 
PwrmitNo • • . 
Pogc 2, The Woolsock . Jonuor)' I , 1980 
Let us hear from you! 
\ har part of Tlw IJ!oolsc1ck d ou like best ? 
11 /case ell ck 011<! or 111or<' 






What, rca f T/1<' 11 100/ .• -.1 k need chc most improvement ? 
Carnpu n Comm nt 





What wo uld o u lik co cc mor ne w :1bout ' 
Com 1nc1as 
/>/ec1se return 1/iis tu u11r ujfrc<' , yu11r co11111u.'11 ts will 
/1cl11 us l"o1•id<' yu11 11>it/1 c1 111or<' 11s<'f11/ cc11111ms 11ewspaper. 
Tl1m1k you, the staff 
Eastern law schools 
may offer bargains 
Tuition at USO this yea r appeafli 
Jbout average in compariso n to o the r 
chools of imifar reputation . However. 
if you were willing lo put up wi th a little 
rain and snow you might have gotten a 
bater bargain m lhc Eostern schools. 
FolJowing is a comparison of law school 
tuitions for the I 979-80 academic year. 
Low Sdwols in Califurnia 
lanfonl S5 , 744 
use S4.940 
Pepperdine S4 .580 
• 2290/ fall semes ter : spring may increase 
McGcorgc S4.095 
Univ. San la C.lara S4 .016 
USO 3 .980 
Ca lifornia Western 
First Yea r 
Second Year 
·nurd Yea r 














low Schools Outside California 
Villanova 






Ca lholic U/ D.C. 
St. Louis 
Go nzaga 
Univ. of Detroit 
Marquette 
St. J oh n's 
Seton Hall 
St. Mary's/San Antonio 
Creighton 
$7,000 


















$3 ,430 ( 12-16 units) 
Catholic U/Puerco Ri co 









NLG offers landlord tenant help 
come lo attend . Th e Co mmit1cc hopes 
In response lo the urgent need for 
tenan t counseling. educa tion <.ind advo-
cacy m lhc San Diego area, the San Diego 
Chapl<r of lhc \auonal Lawycfli Guild 
has em h3rkcc.I o n a project to ~c t up <.1 
Ccnan1 •d visory center 1n lhc Golden I till 
Jrea . At a met ting hcJ<l on Janu:.try S, 
1980, the l cnanl Organ1ling Committee 
of lhe c:u1ld 1cnta11vcly •cheduled th rec 
fou r-~our scm in<Jrs for Sat•irday , January 
26, 1-cbrauary 2. and 1-cbruary 9 l·ach 
session JS expected 10 begin a1 9 .00 am . 
Allhough the particular 1op1cs 10 be 
covere<l Jrc subJcct to modifica tion, the 
ge neral ~UbJect area\ of the three seminar\ 
will be •ubs1ant1vc land lord/ tenant law 
tenant dcft:nsc Jnc..I t.:oun\(:hng . and tenant' 
orga n111 ng. PJrl1 c1panh may be asked lo 
contn hutc a small fee I 5 .00 or less) to 
offset lhe cost of Pnnl cd ma1 enals which 
will_ be di<Lnbuled a1 lhc \cminars. All 
scuunar \css1ons will be held a t 28 03 
0 Slrcc l 1n th e Golden If ill area 
Although the primary purpose of th ese 
1n1t1al seminars " to train law students 
and co~mun1ty workers who will s r'1ff 
the cJin11.. , other i ntc r c~ t i:d pCjrtic~ arc wcl-
to offer educational programs of a some-
what l es~ tcch111 cal nature for the co m-
munity at large on a regular basis, o nce 
th e Tenant ounselmg Center is function-
ing success fully . 
Th e Ce nler will o pe n its doors somc-
llm c toward the end o f February or the 
begin nin g of March . Th e ommitte 
an11c1pales that at least for the first few 
mon1hs o f operatio n , 1he Center will be 
open o nly once a week , probably Sa 1u r· 
day afternoons. If lhe demand is great 
e nough and 1f reso urces can s tre tch to 
accomodatc ex pansion, the e nte r nrny 
be ab le 10 ope n more oflcn. Eventua ll y , 
ii 1s hoped lhal the Center ca n become a 
sclf--susta1ning operation which ca n not 
o nly offer counseling Lo 1ndiv1duals, bul 
cu n ulso se rve as a resource center for 
tenant orga nizers and for community 
educa tion on hou~1ng·rclatc d issues. To 
succeed , th e ent er will need a co rps o f 
dedica ted recruits who are willing to lit · 
tend the se minars and to beco me active ly 
involved 1n Center acliv1t1cs. 
For further information, co ntact Lise 
Young al 488-4846 (af1er 8 .00 pm 
weekdays) or Deni se Fi tzpatrick , 236-
9788 . 
More drugs 
(from pg I I Committee delays certifica tion 
fiv e yea rs or more, the bar exa m mus t be 
take n - and passed-a seco nd tim e . 
Drspitc lh e ominous threats of 
of th e Comittee , those dealers interview-
ed co nside red selling drugs worlh the 
risk . 
"I don ' t plan on getting ca ught ," Pe pe 
said . " I' m ca re ful who I sell to and how 
fast J drive when l have it in my car." 
" And don ' t take chec ks." 
Pepe. added that as long as he keeps 
his dealing casual , he doesn ' t fear arrest. 
"The police arc looking for who's 
bringing it in lhe country and who's 
distributin~ it nationwide . They don't 
Drop 1n 
care about the small dealer." 
" I don ' t think about it (getting ca ught) 
very often," David ad mitt e_d , "!hough 
I do feel like a racketeer dunng Proh1bi-
ti~~;~ said he has thought about getting 
ca ught , though he finds jus t th inking 
about it unpleasant. 
.. I've been busted before , for possession 
Luc kily I had a good lawyer who got the 
case dismissed," he said . 
" If J do get caught , I expect to devote 
my entire legal skills to eliminate any 
bias that the Committee of Bar 
Examin ers might have toward anyone 
convicted for selling marijuana ." 
to The Woolsack 
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Preparation for First Year Exams 
Contracts. Constitutional Law. Torts. Real Property, Criminal Law, Civil Procedure 
and 
Testing Program 
REDUCE THE PRESSURE OF PREPARATION 
FOR FINALS 
Our Faculty, the Finest Lecturers Available. 
Will Give You the Confidence You Need 
To Successfully Conclude Your Most Difficult Year in Law School 
REALIZE YOUR FULL POTENTIAL NOW 
Most Students Who Do Well in Their First Year 
Will Be at· the Top of the Class 
At the End of Their Law School Careers 
It Means Better Opportunities at Higher Pay 
REVIEW FIRST YEAR SUBJECTS BY WRITING EXAMS 
IN EACH AREA 
Exams Will Be Discussed and Critiqued Orally 
By Our Staff of Attorneys and Law School Professors 
Li ve lectures in Los Angeles. California will take place on w!'!ekends in March and early April. 
Video presentations will be available at various lo.cations nationwide. 
See yourcampusRepforan application or<:_all any BAR/BR! office. 
BAR REVIEW 
11801 West Olympic Boulevard, Los Angeles. California 90064 (213) 477-2542 
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I.o w 1nco 111 c ll o n11.:o w nc rs see ki ng 
ways of reducing thei r us:1gc o f 11 a t -
11rnl gas ancJ cl c1,; t ricit y can lak l! :.id -
v:111tagc of 11 spcc i<.i l wcat hcnla lion 
1f 1hcy <111;.i h fy . 
Un der the prngrum. wh ich is 
o ffered by t hn.:c no n-profit communit y 
agcm:ics, t i tc.i m o f energy uudi tors 
wtll c.:hcc k the ho ml'. for e nergy waste 
Lo w i nco 11 1c ho rn cnw ncrs intcrc tee.I 
in the wca th c ri u 1t io n program c:JO ca ll 
one o f 1hc agencies to determine if th ey 
q u::i lify. T he ag~ncics arc· 
Th e MAAC Project a l 4 74-7 004 o r 
Projec t JO V E al 233-5285 ex 79. 
Sci-Fi for a 11 
~':~: ic ';ro~~<k c :~ c ~~~c-~~~ii~~gst o 5~1~c;:~~11~~~ For those of you who have time for 
lkrc is your dwncc to asJ.. 1hat crr t;11n The age ncies wi ll pe rform a ny need- ex tra -c urri c u la r readi n g, a sciencc-fic-
somo nc fo r ~1 dote. fhc: StlllJ~nt Uar ed 111 o c1ificntio ns in th e ho 111 e. inclu din g ~~onfcs~~;l c~~~~:~n i sh a:v~ :~d~I; 5~~ a y~: 
Chess club 
gets rolling 
P.0 .1' . is s p o nsorin g t.i Chess Cluh for 
law s tud e nts who arc intcn:stcd in 
pla yin g t h e game ut a n y . level. l ll c 
fi rs t m ee tin g is Tue . Ja n 29 in More ll all 
at I pm . If you mi ss this m ee ting, c h ec k 
the POI' board o r sec Al Scha c k 
(2 95-6 024) for de tail s. 
Make yourself 
a star 
As.sod ~ll ion '' sponsoring :.i sl..' 1111 -form:.il inswl ling insula ti o n J nd wc:.i th c rs trip- she lves o f sc i- fi t hrill ers to be loaned 
dance . f111Ci fc~ll"C o<.:ca ... 10 11 i,;;; to 13 ~ 1~ ping. rr:pa ir ing broken glass a nd mi n o r o ul to ll nyone inte rested . Th e book s A sys tem is now se t up to do tapin g in plan· on S.1tunl.1y. Feb 16· llicrl' :\'I plumbin g or s t ruc t rual proble ms th a t the Cou r t Room , the Lo u Brown off-
hl' hvc- mu\1c .ind rdn-shmi:~ll~~ 111115 arc rc latcJ to wca th t:riza ti on . Th e ~ant~~es~:~mG~~ ~ac~~:~ 1~1acc :~~~~v a~~ ice room and rooms 3 A a n d 3 8 , as 
J..i nd o f function ha~ no t hl'cn ll' ier~ cnergy a ud its ~rnd la bo r wi ll be o utside Brn tt o n 's o ffi ce a t 304 (c ). well as pl ay back o n t h e m obi l unit in 
in m:.my yi:;.ir'. so sh ow Y.0 ~r .. upp~r provided a t no churgc to qu a lifi ed Pl ease feel free to s to p by an d a ll rooms o n th e third n oo r o f th e law 
for th e u.ka hy bu yi ng uc ' Cts c.ar Y · owne rs. A ny ma teria ls nee ded to sch ool bu ild ing. A sign-up calendar is 
Tid.cb \\ill bi: a nonnn::il S 1 O.OO per wca th cr izc th e ho me will be provi ded browse. posted i n th e ha ll of the Lega l Clini c. 
couple. hut s1 ng)cCi tirl' c nco uragc.d lO at no cost u p to a maxi mun of Sh o uld you wish to use t h e equipment 
COllll'. l'I..' t\I Sh::u.: k or Jun Sc:olt S25 0. II h 
~~:r~t:~!k~ct~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-mta~orp~ybK k ~we ~ sow 
• 16 m .m . film s the proced u re is as 
Wornen in Law brown bag it 
ht· \/aria H. \le.ru 
La:i.t Wednesday. Ja nu ary 16 . Wo me n-
in-Law JHl..'St:nll'd '"Taking Control of 
You r Body" the first in a series of 
lu nch-hour progr.im ~ to he held throu~h­
ou t thb semester. 
Wh ile J.Jtcr discussio ns will deal with 
th e legal asrecl< or the topics. this first 
program wa\ gc.<.ired to inform women o f 
me<lic..il allanarivl':i. in ht:alth ca re a nd 
hyg.iem·. 
Vicki Alg;mn ;m<l J ohan n<.1 Eppcrson . 
spea kers through the Wo manCarc Ou t-
n.:llch Progr;.im, e xplained the c.:o nc.:cpt of 
Woma nCan.:. <.1 fe min i~ t self-hi.;Jp health 
center . l'h e Cen te r provid 1.:~ o ppo rtun i-
ties for women to t.:onfront my ths. m is· 
conccptin11' an<l m1~information <tbout 
perso nal healt h t.:<Jre. It \ tresses self-
cxa1111nat1011 pro<.:cdurcs to n.:cognile pro-
blems early \O a~ to see k medical help 
qu ickly hdurc th e problem hi.:cu mes a 
major J1,ca\e 
Algarin an<l l·ppcrwn tol<l of th e 
~crv11:e\ ~l\J l lJhlc a t Won wnCarc which 
mdud t: J ,df-hdp d11111.:. pregn<i ncy 
st.:n:cnin!!.. h1rth \ \!r\o 1ces . ;..ihortions. lab 
l C'> l S anJ h1rth co ntrol service~. I he 
( 'e nter i' run hy hc<.i lth wo rk er\ unJc.r 
th e .. upcn.1 "1011 of an I{., _ fh e Cen te r 
abo ha \ a ph y\ici<.111 with whom 10 co n-
rc r. 
Algarin \l:Jlc <l that J wom an need no t 
be a h1g.hly"""killed dmtt.:iJn to rcrngni1.c 
th e 1110\t t.:o mmon vagi nal infec.:tio m , a nd 
to trc<J t early infccuon\. espec iall y 
ycaM ITllCt.:lHlll\ Mo nilia. e ffec tively 
an<l incxpen'>1vcly . /\ wo 111 a n at t he 
Cente r p;..irt1 c.:ip~1tes in h c1 ow n exam1m.1 -
t ion by be ing abl e to examin e a s lid e 
mo unt of he r infec tio n o r to t es t he r 
own urine for pregna ncy sc reening. 
Al ga rin dem o nstrat ed that wi th a· sp e-
culum , a lamp ~nd a m irro r , a wo man 
could e xa min e he r vagin al ca vity for 
ir rita tio ns. in fec ti o ns, discharges , a nd 
c ha ng~ on th e cervix . Through th e self-
hclp cli ni c. a wo m an can learn t o explore 
her body and tak e mo re control over her 
life . 
Epperson s tat e d that women may call 
the Cent e r for an a ppointment a n d ex -
plai n th e ir sympto ms over th e phone . 
Ho me-ca re re m edies described by the 
health work ers and used before th e ap-
po intm e n t date may resu lt in positive 
effec ts so that th e appointm ent may be 
ca n cell ed . 
Alg;uin a nd Epperson disc ussed s om e 
of th ese h o m e-care re me dies fo r relief 
from co mm o n pro ble m s. So m e of the 
hea lth prob lems and rem edi es they dis-
c ussed included the fo llo wing: 
Monilia - yeas t in fectio ns with the 
symptoms o f wh it is h discharge , b rea d-
typc odo r , a n<l irri ta ted ge nita ls . A Jac k 
o f bacteria . lac loph yll us , wi ll a ll o w 
grow th o f th e yeas t bac te ria . So me pre-
cipitati n g fac to rs a rc a nti bio t ic th era py . 
s tres.s. d ie t o r weath e r c ha nges, birth 
control pi lls 4Jn d high s u ga r int a ke . 
Kcmedics ind u dc - a n a ppli cat o r o f 
pl<Ji n yogurt o r yogurt diluted with wa rm 
water in u do uc he . Alt e rna t ive ly, you 
C4J n U\c acido ph ilus capsules insert e d a$ a 
s uppository at hi;dtim e~ 
a vin ega r o r lc 111 o n wate r dou c he 
{ I tbsp lc mo n/ vin i.:gar to I quurt warm 
wa te r vi ne gar mu y be harsh if inf~c ti on 
i ~ p ro lo nged . 
@ accu!P>rint @ 
10% DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS 
WITH ID 
COPIES -- 5 CENTS 
(714) 276-9766 
1219 Morena Boulevard• San Diego, CalHornla 92110 
T rich a m o nas - this t y pe o f infectio n 
will n o t wi ths ta nd an aci di c e nvironm ent. 
Sy mpto ms incl ude a ye llowish discha rge 
and irrita ti o n t o the genita.ls. 
Re medi es includ e - spe rmic idal je llies 
(because o f their acidity ) which te nd to 
inhi bit th e gro wth o f trichamo nas. 
- drinkin g c ran be rry j ui ce o r takin g 
vitamin C will acidify th e urine a nd ti ssue 
Herpes - the dillerent kinds of herpes 
appea r lik e a cold sore , o n vaginal walls. 
extern al ge nitalia and around th e mouth . 
Re medies - use of a co ld compress 
be fore th e so re erupts 
- Campo-phenique o r Blistex helps 
re lieve sy mptom s 
- cot ton balls dipped in cold mi lk and 
ap plie d cti rec tl y to lesio n 
- bathing in a cool baking sod a bat h . 
He rpes is a viral infec tion whi ch wi il 
o ften recur '.'.ith o ut furth er contact with 
an in fe cte d perso n . Heat and stress te nd 
to cause Herpes. ' 
Alga rin and Eppe rson provided pam-
ph le ts and literature abo ut the Wo man-
Ca re Cent e r a nd the services it p rov ides . 
For mar t~ in fo rmatio n , call Wo ma n Ca re 
at 298-9352 ur visi t the Ce nte r a t 4 24 
Pe nnsy lvani a Ave. , Sa n Diego , C A 92 103. 
A pamphle t o n so me o f the se rvices 
available th rough Wo manCare will be 
poste d o n the Wo men-in-La w Board . 
Wo man Care 's ho urs are 9: 00 a m lo 5: 00 
pm , Tuesday thru Sa turday . 
Blacks speak out 
against Bar Exam 
The Januury issue o f S rude 111 l...u wyer 
ex plo res th e reaso ns wh y blacks fre-
qu e n tl y fail s tat e ba r ex um s. In "Bias in 
th e Ba r Exam?" by a lim Muwt1kkil. th • 
uuth o r p uts thut qu cs tio 11 t o bla c k Juw-
ycrs, \eg:.11 cdu c uto rs . ba r ex am i ne rs untl 
black law s tud ents . 
Th e broad-ba sed support M uwt1kki l 
fo und um o ng blac k a tt o rn eys fo r u ri go r-
o us bar cx am d ocs no t s it we ll with so me 
bluc k law sc h o l s tude nts. Marva Moo r •, 
a th ird-ycar s t u de nt o t th u Unive rsit y of 
alifo rn ia nl Oe rkd cy Luw Schoo l u11d 
me m ber o f th e Bl ac k Am e rica n LU\\ tu-
dc nt Associu ti on <BALSA) , says the 
exam s arc rncis t beca use ' ' they're bas tl 
o n Anglo-Snxon law ". a lcgnl t ra ditio n 
fo llows: 
I ) Req uests m us t be en te red on the 
cale nda r a t the earlies t t im e possible 
but at leas t fo ur (4 ) workin g days in 
advan ce o f the e ve n t. 
2) Indica te dat e , h o ur , roo m , na-
ture of the proj ec t ( ta ping and/or 
o r play bac k, playbac k o nly, sh owing 
a film , e tc. ) and if a techni cia n need 
be prese nt for th e e ntire t im e. 
If you have a 16 m .m . film t o sh ow 
we d o h a ve a proj ec to r. The re is a 
scree n built int o th e court roo m 
as well as a portable screen . Keep in 
mind it is ve ry difficult to sh o w 
film s in the court room during 
the day because of the skylights. 
Remembe r , sig n.up for th e room 
to be used is the responsibility o f 
the party conduc ting th e event. This 
may be done through Be th Scott 
in Dean Weckstein 's o ffi ce . 
There is a curre nt lis t o f ta pes 
on fil e which is available fo r class use. 
If y o u have an idea o r need a n idea 
for how t o use Lhe vid eo ta pe fac i-
lities t o improve your lega l skills 
con tac I Byron Fo rney. Mr Fo rney's 
office is in the court room , me~ages 
can be left in th e legal clinic in lh e 
la w schoo l. 
th at she clai ms is a ntithe t ica l t o black's 
" h o lis tic " way of pe rceivi ng co ncep ts. 
Moore says. " Wh ite people thi nk segme n-
ta lly , a lways separa ting things ," whereas 
bla ek peo ple thin k more in terms of the 
wh o le situ a t io n . 
tud e nt Moore d oes no t wa nt th e bar 
exa m reva mped. but elim ina ted a ltogeth-
er. It is he r be lief th a t the bar exam does 
no th ing lo p rove that a person wi ll be a 
compe tent lowye r. Muwa kkil wri tes 
that m a n y judges. in c luding hid J us t icc 
Warre n Burge r. co ncur wi th th :1t opi n ion . 
lltcrc a rc n numbe r of s tu dies in p ro-
gress o r a bo ut to b~gi n wh ich see k to 
inves tigat e wh e th e r o r n o t s t a t ~ b:.i r 
cxn ms ure c ul1urnlly biased n nd r rac is t. 
Auth o r Muwakkil s tat es that laws uits 
ba sed o n th ose c harges have be ·n fil e 1 in 
m ore than -0 s tates and the Dis tric t o f 
o lumbia . No ne o f these suits have bee n 
ueccss fuL It appe ars that the charges 
wh ic h began to prolifcratu in the 1970s 
will [all ow us into the 1980s . Salim 
Muwakkil concludes that "what remains 
lo .b~ d c ti.:rn1ine d is whether the exa m is a 
l~gJltnli:tte t es t or <Ill)' future lawyer's 
nbilil y" . 
Concert review 
Tom Petty 
by Sandy Jossen 
s a hnrbinger of musical directio n for 
the elega nt eighties. Tom P"'ttY scores. 
"T.P . .. has brought rock back to the 
audience. Emp hasizing substance over 
form. Petty gave a s tunnin g rock a nd 
roU show wlth n o pretensions . Rather 
Uum the rehearsed rou'li nes of many 
•'thrme" bands, o r th e aloof superiority 
of a super group. Pett y demonstra ted a 
frail sensitivity on s tage no t subscribed 
to by mot hard rockers . o costumes, 
fancy clot.hes. special effec ts or s tage 
acts in this show. Wearing tight black 
pants and sneakers. Petty and the Heart-
breakers· appearance was as ascetic as 
the stage was stark . 
Petty's accessibility was refreshing and 
genuine. He played for the audi ence and 
let th em know it. Discardi ng th e pre-
planned. tight "se t" most hard rock 
ba nds rely on to build impact, he bante r-
ed with the audience. At moments he 
was actually quite charming, as if seeming 
to say ·'Whal am I doing up here ? I 'm 
nothing special. But if you like it, 111 
keep doing it!" The audience loved it , 
eve ntually calling the band back for 
several encores. 
Besi des I.he shy , boyish demea nor, 
Petty's music leaves without ques tion the 
fact that he is also tough as nails . The 
themes of vulnerability and strength , 
evident in his music , are a welcome and 
stimulating combination lo tb e tired 
uni-<limensional hard rock of th e Seven-
ties. 
While Petty is the obvious star of the 
show, his band was tight and supportive. 
On e weak sp o t , though , is the band's 
unfocused performa_n ce when Petty l eaves~ 
the stage . The Heartbreakers are an 
excellen t band who should have so me 
star spots. " Tighten up fe ll as , take your 
licks. Come out of the corners , stop 
standi ng isolatedly in the shadows . Move 
in on your mai n man and rock toge ther." 
Man y of the songs performed by the 
band were from I.heir new album e ntitled 
" Damn Th e Torpedos". Excellent cuts 
of " Don't Do Me Like That ", " Mere 
Comes My Girl ", ••Even th e Losers" and 
.. Refugee " we re done . Howeve r, this 
band has ye t to cu t loose, ins tead prefer-
ring to remain faithful to their reco rded 
versions. My suggestion - cut loose , 
stretch those song.s out, take some so los, 
fellas, get ca rried away . 
Totally unexpec ted were versions of 
"Cry to Me" , origina lly done by the 
Rolli ng Stones on "Out of Our Heads", 
and " Anyway You Wan t It (Th a t 's th e 
way it will be)" by Paul Revere and th e 
Raiders. ( Remember them?) Tom Pe tty 
and the Heartbreakers not o nly ca ptured 
the feeling of th ese classic tunes, th ey 
made them live. Mi ck watch o ut. This 
band is th e emerging esse ntial Rock a nd 
Roll o f the Eighties. Full s team ahead! 
Opening fo r Tom Petty a nd the 
lieartbreakers we re The Fabu lous Poodles 
II has been said that th e high est co mpli-
ment is to imitate. This ersa tz art ba nd is 
the paragon of that maxim . They feat ure 
a resurrected Keit h Moo n drumm er , 
lolvis Costello loo k-alike lead singer , 
a violinist refugee from a co untry· rock 
band , and a no n-d esc ript bass player. 
In o ther words, The Fab ul ous Poodles 
are an amalgam of clo nes offering undis-
tinguished music to th e uninitiated . Still 
lhey were fun to look at - perhaps even 
entert aining - ·•r"Jitomizing form o ver 
cont e nt . but hord ly out s 1 ~111din g o r o ri · 
gi n al. Rcnll y, isn 'I it a bi t soon to be 
imitating lilvis Coslcll o? Go ba ck lo 
!lo ng Ko ng. Sorry guys. ll1at 's Roc k 
and Roll ! 
Nine 
Altogether 
by Paul C ll'o h /111111/i 
Th ere arc good reaso ns why " Til e 
Brethren " by Bob Woodward a nd Scott 
Armstro ng (Simon & Schuster , $ 13 .95) 
has qui c kly beco me a bestselle r. Whil e 
non-ficti o n is no t necessaril y s tran ge r 
than fi c tion, its strange ness is made more 
al luring beca use it is supposed to be 
trnth. So i t is with "The Brethren " , th e 
seemingly auth enti c account of th e 
J ustices themselves - working, cha tting, 
struggl ing, e m oti ng, man euvering, play -
ing, workin g, cajoling, li vin g and dying -
in other words. bei ng like th e res t o f us 
bu t in some ways we had hoped they 
might not be. 
This is a boo k for our tim e; for a gen· 
cration wary of fraud ulence and obses-
sively preoccu pied with revealing it , for 
be tter o r for worse. Th e Supre me Court 
has been o ne of the securest re positories 
o f conventional America n myth ology . 
It even seem ed to survive Watergate, 
indeed was given credit fo r helping to 
hold Richard Nixon ultimately account-
able. It is telling th at th e o pinion pub-
lished to support that outcome was·one 
of Woodward (of " All the Presiden t 's 
Men") an d Armstro ng's prime exa mples 
of how much we didn't know, or admit 
we knew , about the Court. 
Th e modus operandi is th e now fami-
liar vehicle of nonfiction novel , invokin g 
information supplied in o ral and docu-
mentary form by cooperative and pro-
bably disgrun tl ed law clerks', o ther Cou rt 
employ.ees, and eve n I.he justices the m-
selves. The authors reconstru ct th e inter-
actions (including dialogu e) of the Just-
ices and th eir clerks whi ch bea r o n deci-
sions in selected cases taken more or less 
chron ologically from th e 1969 to 1975 
Term . This makes the book some what 
ch op py but stil l em ine ntl y readable , 
while a trifle suspect o n th e level of gory 
details. From a lawye r's standpoint o ne 
could find tau lt ii one were so di sposed -
an inaccuracy of law o r fac t h ere~ a takin g 
of license with proced ural n ice ties th e re 
- but on th e whole th e auth o rs have 
conscientiously d one th eir ho mewo rk . 
Most s trikingJ y, th e boo k dr<1mati zcs 
th e ex tent to which th e J us tice's in te r-
ac tion is charac te rized by diplo rrwcy in 
th e most comprehe nsive sense of that 
term. Th e Co urt docs no t necessari ly 
e merge as result -orie nted in th e c rui.J e r 
sense; but surely th e nrnnn cr in whi ch 
th e J usticcs (and clerks ) deal with each 
ot her - from ingra tialin g n attcry lo 
bold -fa ced ex to rtion wi tnesses th e 
means of hu ma n inte rac ti on bc in g justifi · 
ed by th e en ds o f des ired judi cia l o ul-
comcs and of desired wo rdin g o f o pi nio ns 
a ll a113in st a bac k drop o f shifting 
id eo logy o n th e Co urt . ' Ili c ro le of 
dip lomacy in adjudi c;.1tio n is, in my 
opi nio n, t he prin cipa l iss ue ubo ut the 
lega l process presented by lh e boo k. 
We all realized that o pini o ns of co ll egia l 
tribunal s we re freque ntl y " ncgotiatc cl" . 
Wh eth e r the an:.itorn y of ni;go li:.it io n 
which eme rges fro m "Th e Bre thre n " 
is what we unticipalc <.1 o r b:irgai neU for 
is <.i no th cr matter. 
With rega rd to th e hook itself, th e 
c ru chtl question is tll ..: rcsr ec t to whi ch 
it is c ntitll.!t.I as it speak s t o un impo rtant 
instituti o n. Th ere wi ll no do llhl be a 
tenden cy lo 111in in1 ize its signi fi can ce as 
sc ho larshi p ahou l \nw , at h:ast to t h l.! 
ex tent felt necessary to prese rve th e 
myth ological standing o f th e C'Ol1rt. 
Aft er all , we do n' ! kn ow how ft.J r we can 
go in tampe rin g wi th myt hs which und er-
li e social thought a nd s tnu..: t urc a rH.i th e 
author's 111 c1ho do logy is vu lne rahlc to 
atla ck . Pe rh aps we wo ul d have bee n 
be t ter o ff to le t th e Bre th re n be. But we 
havt' plunged uh ead . In th e e nd , th ere 
nrny be more than me re amu sement in 
th e boo k 's vigne tte re latin g the rettction 
o f J usti ce Harlan. who was virtu all y 
blind , to th e na rra tio n of po rn fi lms by 
fe ll ow J ust ices o r la w clerks: "'By jovc 
ex t rnord in ary ." Alas, Justi ce K. Us. 
, ,, ,, p 
The Rose 
Rl'vie u·ed by Sundy J ossc11 
I f so meda y th e ro\.:k a nd rol l film is 
categorized as a disti nct ge nre, "The 
Rose" will be th e quin tesse ntial tragedy. 
It 1s a flawless renditi o n o f roc k a nd 
ro ll roa d work a nd th e to lls it lak es o n 
th e vuln erable pe rform er who often· 
tim es exemplifi es no more thtrn an 
ex ploitable comm odit y to un scrupul o us 
manage rs. "The Rose" w<1s all this and 
mo re. 
It 's no se"et that the film is pat -
tern ed afte r th e life of Janis Joplin . 
Spe.aki ng as One wh o has seen Jo plin 
several times at h er best and wo rst , 
Bette Midler has captured J o plin's esse nce 
authentically. In he r ow n right Midlcr 
is a tour de fo rce. From the mome nL 
th e film op ens, th e way Midle r s tum bles 
as she departs an airplan e is deli ca te: 
the way sh e falte rs elusively apparentl y 
ineb riated is elegan t ; th e way she so 
coyly looks exposed and weak is cap-
tivating . He r altern a ting outburs ts o f 
a nger a nd affect ion are perfec tly tim ed . 
And whe n she struts the s tage , she can 
be majest ic. 
Obviously Midle r 's supe rb first per-
forman ce in this film ca n o nly he the 
produ c t o f o ne wh o has the direc t insight 
of havi ng "been the re ." Like th e pro-
tago nis t in th e sto ry , th e Di vi ne Miss M 
is go in g to have to dL·al with SO ll\ L' 
pn:ssurn to go bl'yo nd he r s tunningly 
superior pe rforman ce in wrh e Rose.'' 
Surely th e public will cbmor lor mo re . 
Don'c mis~ it! . 
J anuary 3 1, 19 80 , The Woolsack , Page S 
Wilted Rose 
hy Dia11 c U idx" 
" Th e Rose." by any o th er nam e , pro· 
bably wou ld ha ve been a be t lL"r movie. 
Be tt e Mid lc r plays a Janis Joplin type 
roc k star wh ose c<1 rce r and life fade 
fn sl fro m th e press ures of rock st<1r -
do111 and l.lru g in ge'>tion . Unfortunately. 
my interest in th e movie fal.li:d much 
more quickly . (You know thin gs arc 
bad when you se riously consil.ler per· 
suin g th e rainlings in the theater 
lobby whil e wa iting for your friend s to 
fin ish watc hin g the movie.) 
Looki ng at this movie in the most 
favorah le light pos.c; ib lc. " ll1 c Rose" 
is s till laden with th o rn s. Co nsi dering 
th e slow pace of th e s tory("p lot" 
would be too generous) and th e lo n_g 
dra~ n o ut co nce rt scencs.' 'Thc Rose" 
should have tu ken m ore l.lru gs and d ic l.I a 
littl e sooner 
I do admit th at Bette Midl cr is a 
ta lented singer and performer. Fo r 
he r di e-ha rd fa ns, th e music al one may 
have bee n sufficient to just ify th ei r 
prese nce. But then , if I 'd wanted to go 
to a Bette Midler concert. I would have. 
Pe rh aps a more appropriate title fo r this 
" movie" would have been " Bette Midlcr 
In Conce rt ". 
One other redee min g point o f this 
movie is that it did , eventu ally, t:n c.I. On 
leav in g the theate r , besides feelin g a great 
sense o f relief, I felt as if I 'd already 
see n . th is movie. It cou ld have bee n 
•• A Sta r Is Bo rn '', whe re Kris Kristoffor-
so n s truggled to s tand u p o n s tage and 
sin g whil e battling the e ffects of booze 
and drugs. Or it might have bct"n some 
TV docum entary on the life of Janis 
J oplin after she di ed . 
Th e inim itable style o f Janis J o plin 
was classic. This movie was no t ,. Ma ybe 
if ii had been a biograp hy of Janis J oplin, 
instea!,1 of a Bette Midlcr rendition of 
a J oplin esquc rock s tar: .. Th e Rose" 
would have had a chan ce to bloom. 
JJ 
&tonnell's Sports Lounge # 
13 10 MORE A 276-5637 
CORNER OF MORI•: A BLVD. A U l•: A WORLD IJltlVE 
Tuesday Ladies nite 
All drinks 1 / 2 price for ladies 
Thursday PD Nite 
P 1 t\ ho r ot (' ' f $ 1.50 
Pitcher of wine coolers $2.50 
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The be~t and the worst of the 70 s 
by ;1 m ,. h'rubel 
Woody Allen? 
·n est Dcpn rtm ent 1orc: 
\ ith th!! da wn of n nc \ h.:c;td c co mes an 
inc\lirn• le pntc of lists. List o f th e With out a doub t . Fed mart is the pur11 -
grcntc t tock.ies t cvc o L'\ of th e de ·o le ! u t mount pla c to sho p for clo ths. Tryi ng 
past :ire everywh ere . o. here goes wit h a to stny ad cqualcly dressed is usuall y; 
a highly personal :.111d Lightly eccentric un expensive and anxiety producin ~ 
Ii ling of the best and ' orst 1h1 11 gs ava- c pcri cncc, bu t at FM. it 's an advcn-
liablc to 3 prc-profc "'ional ou thcrn tu rc. TI1cy d n 't have any super-.chic 
Califomian wh o owns a car and a tclc- sales people to inli1n idatc you by burst-
vision ct. ing into the dressi ng room just when 
Worst Talk how : Did avctt. Dcfini- ou 'vc sl rippcd do wn und lh c bulges 
tel) . omchow the mylh has gotlcn arc sho wing. Instea d , one combs th rough 
around that this twerp·~ an Intellectu al. the endless rac ks undisturbed . l<1u gh i11 g 
Cavett ·5 vaunlcd 111tcllcctualism consi ts at the mostl y tra nsparent and mostly 
of ouHalkmg any guest and never lct_ting purple gn rmcnts. 
you forget he went to school in New Persistence and u mo di cum of t aste, 
1-13,cn. lk '-; also a talen ted name ho wc\lcr, incvilll hly result in the dis-
droppa: I've heard 111111 clajm blood covery of uniq ue and reasonably opaq ue 
brotherhood with Lhrcl' ou tsta nd ing treasures. Patroni zmg 
celebrities (unfortunately now dead and Fed Mart also helps su pport the eco-
unablc to refute him) in a singk sentence . nomic of underveloped countries: 
Titc most irritating 1lung Cavett docs 1s every thin g is asse mbled ( more or less) 
to com pare ttlmsclf with thl' really in Brazjl .. Poland or the Can ary 
fine writers who occasionally gracr Isla nds. Plan to spen d an hour or so 
tus program . 1-k once askc.d a Puli tzer at home snippin g loose threa ds and 
Pnzc wtnner if her crca uvc: problems res titching seJ mS. 1 he ex tra labor is 
were similar ro his own . What astom- well wort l1 th fun of surprising peo ple., 
hing fi uon did this guy ever writl' '? wi tJ1 th e in formation lh at you picked up 
Is he a high caHbre author because that gorgeous virgi n acrli c coat at 
~= .. d:~ . l~:.C: .. r~~. ! ::~. ~-a~!. ~~~ ··k·"-~~ . ..... . g.u.:~.~!,:!~ :. •••• ••••••••••••••••••••• . 
OT ICE TO ALL BA C A D IDATES !! 
Tlie l1'vols<1ck will p rint a brief campaign m essage for yo u . 
Subnm your m essage . ty ped and ci o ubl e spaced to o u r office 
b Tuesda . Februa r y 5 b y twel ve noon . Please lim it yo u r 
• .'!'.S .~s .r.?. f! ft.>.: .~.?-~.<ls_ .?! . lss_s_. ___ ............... ..... ... -- ••••••••••••••••••• 
Poetry 
A UTllORS OTt:: For those of you 
who ore Cl'.' pcriencing Moot Co urt fo r 
the first rime, or for those who just 
like ro reminisce about their init ial 
co11q ucs1. here is on account of 
"someone :r "first argument.. 
MOOT COU RT 
b y Al Sc hack 
It was j us t the fir st t im e 
Prosecuting a c rim e . 
And eve n th o ugh it was fake, 
My b o d y began to shake. 
So I stood th e re a ll a lo ne 
My voice a m o noco nc. 
Hopi ng to seem cool. 
Or at least no o ne 's fo o l. 
Bur memor iza t io ns le ft m y head . 
Th e lines had co be read , 
Wondering why fo rgo t te n 
As rn y mouth tu rn ed to co tto n 
They le t m e ramble a while , 
The n o n e said wit h a sm ile, 
" Wh a t 's rh e c ite o n that case ?" 
I blushed in silent disgrace. 
Ano ther o f th e three ask ed 
Abo ut issu es I 'd unmasked . 
So I said " Duh -no re pl y. " 
~ tamped rn y fee t and s tarted 
to c ry. 
Ye r , th e ir m e rcy neve r a ppea red, 
Quest io ns pum rn e lling m e to tears. 
And th e y th o ught it was quite a 
j o ke . 
Watchin g rn e th o rou ghl y chuke . 
Unbel ieva bl y, I pul led th ro u gh , 
O b vi o usly , y o u w ill too . 
And to p rove it al l means shil -
l wo n best o ra l ad voca te ! 






Worsl Fas I Food : 11 's hard lo pi ck Lh c 
obsolute worst, bul Del Taco wins Lhis 
one. The food is unrcmarko ble, bul Lh e 
Del Taco folks publicly ad mit lo a 
horrifying gu statory atrocity. There's 
th is bi g sign in th ei r .. resta u ra nts" which 
reveals 1hc ingredients of th e " meal " 
filH ng-ground bee f , water, toma to, 
gun k and ro lled oa ts. Roll ed oats? Rolled 
oats are not meat. They don't belong rn 
tacos. Maybe they 'd be OK in yo ur 
gr and ma's economy meat loaf, but 
grandm a doesn'I work at Del Taco . 
W orst Driving: Any native South ern 
Cali forni an in a ra inst orm . No matter 
ho w heavy ~ the downpour, or ho w poor 
the visibility, these jokers fee l they 
have exceed the speed Um it. It never 
occurs to them to slow do wn a little, 
and they ge l mad when you do. 
Runn ers-up : Any and all drivers 
wh o ne glect to use their turn in-
dicat or when changi ng lan es. Why 
aren 't th ey spanked? Not being 
telepathi c, I've had so me nasty su r-
prises on the old interl; tate. 
Bes t TV Movie: " Da llas Co wboys 
Cheerl eaders II " . Apparently all the 
Cheerlead ers are weU coordina ted 
professional wom en who want to go to 
medi ca l school. .. . 
Best Awfu l Radi o Show : "Casey 
American Top-40. Sun day morning, 
When I was a little ty ke, Casey was j ust 
another LA disc jockey . Then he got 
Dog tired 
by Mik e Williams 
During the recent semester break, my 
roommate E"d and I decided that a little 
hunti ng might do us some good . Now I 
realize that to some of my environment-
al ly minded colleagues (bleeding hearts) 
it seems repugnant that grown men w~uld 
chase helpless fowl th rough the desert 
brush of Borrego Springs . However, 
there is more to the story than meets 
the mind . 
Law students, inte r alia , are a destitute 
lot with limited mea ns of income. As 
such , to own and train a fin e hunting 
dog requi res a substa ntial cash outl ay . 
To overcome this problem, I had pre-
viously a rr~nged to renl a hun ting dog 
from Fanner Jones of Borrego Springs. 
Afl er driving for two hou rl;, we arrived 
. at th e Jones ran ch anticipating a fine day 
of hun ting. -ni e first o rd er of business 
was to select a dog from Jone's lo t. 
Immedi atel y my eyes focused on a ben ul-
ifu l pedigree . Its coa t wa shin y ; th e eyes 
were clear and the nose was att en tively 
pointed into th e wi nd . I asked Jo nes 
lo pu1 lhe dog lh ro ugh it paces. on-
fir min g nry initi al feeling, th e d g per-
formed eac h tusk o f r> int ing, retrievi ng 
and ll uslr ing like 11 tru e thorougbrcd. 
''We' ll take llral d g for Lim da " I 
cxclai111 cLI . ' 
' · o proble m, boy , Ire 's your for 10 
bu cks. ll uvc lr i111 back by night fall ," 
Jones replied . 
" By the wu y. Jones, wh nt 's th e dog's 
1} trn1c", I queri ed . 
J nes I okcd a I bo ll r r us ll nd said 
wi t.II u stroight face. " Y u ai n 't gonn a 
~c~~:~ ~.~ 111 c , but 1hut cl og's mim e is f i rst 
' 'No wuy' " Fd and I lr o ru scd . 
hTru • boys, beli eve 111 , 1 wouldn 't 
pull your legs," Jo ne retort ed. 
Whil e still chu ckling to ourselves. we 
proceeded o ff lo l it e fi eld with Firs! Year 
in to w . I could never remember having 
th e idea to .. count down " the top 
sclLin g single rrcords every week . 
I le k new that young Americans arc 
burn ing to possess th is information . ·me 
best thin gs abo ut this show (besides 
findin g out Donn a Summcr "s life story , 
arc lhe dedi ca li ons. 
Lovelorn tee ns write in with lam ents 
like this one, from Pell a, Indiana: 
.. Dear Casey, my name is Eth ele ne 
G rauberger and I am 15,. Two years ago 
I fell hopelessly in love forever with a 
euy na med Rick. We had one boss 
summer before th e armed robbery. 
He's in prison now, bu t I know hell re-
t'u rn to me in five to twenty years. 
Casey , please play our song, anythrng by 
Brenda Lee." Teriffic. 
Most Frigh tening Fact : more peo ple 
have now see n an d heard John ny Carson 
th an any man in the history of the 
wo rl d. This state of affai rs must be 
ra th er upsetti ng lo Jesus, Buddha , Hitler 
and Richard Nixon . The fact that pork y 
Ed McMahon is usuaUy sharing the 
stage must be even more galli ng to 
histori cal figures , wh erever they 
are. Sorry guys, those are the (media) 
breaks. 
Best Readerl;hi p of a Regular 
Column in a small Newspaper · 
¥OU know who you are. Thanks' 
seen a more hard working, dedicated , 
loyal dog than First Year. Obedient , 
unseliish and untiring, First Year never 
once barked about the workload . After a 
full day of hun ting, Ed and I were drag-
ging, but First Year still had a lively gait . 
Amazing. 
Returning to the farm , I immediately 
approached J ones with a firm offer to 
buy First Year. (Even Prof. Engfelt 
would have been proud ). Jones Datly 
refused to part with the likes of First 
Yea r. ot even th ree hundred dollarl; 
could change his mind . Despondent , I 
returned with my roomm ate to the litter 
strewn tables of the USO Law Libra.ry . 
A fe w wee ks passed and again the urge 
to hunt struck . This ti me I would go it 
alone fo r th e' purely selfish reason of 
having Fi rs t Yea r all to myself. rriving 
at the Jones Ranch . I asked fo r my fa vor· 
ite dog. 
" orry Mike, I we nt and sold First 
Y ear last w ek .'1 Jon informed me. 
" Boy , that 's the pi ts . I ' as really 
looki ng forward to spending the day with 
Fir I ear. If you do n' t mind me asking, 
whut did you get for Fir t ea r' ... I u kcd. 
" Id hi m for t wc 111 ~five bucks.'' 
re plied J ones. 
" T' cnly -fiv.· bu ks! Hell , I o ffered 
you three hu ndred . Wh at happened'/" I 
c l'luimcd . 
" Well. you sec," Jones -rurl od ff. 
"about a wee k afler ou and Fd ldl. two 
f your Deans fr rn that school by tlw 
nnmcs of ll ai n :ind avi n c;1111c ouc here 
it.unl ing. Well . th ose two sl ickors 1hought 
hrst Year wns dnmn good , th ~y went 
and 11 ro n1 o tcd Fi rst cur anc.I startl•d 
c~1ll i n g him Third car.·· 
" o what does that have to 110 wtlh ' 
tir e chunge in 1 ri ce " I asked . 
J ncs sn1ilc t and sai d, " vcr srn c 
th 'Y Started Ctllling thal d g Third Year, 
all it ~ vcr wunt cd to do was sit on it s ass 
all duy und bark ." 
Golf tournament set 
The 4th Annual Michael Moh r Memor-
ial olf Tournament will be held on 
Friday , Fe bruary 22, 1980 a l th e ingjng 
Hills Country lub in El Cajon. All 
students, aJumni and friends urc invited 
to participate. 
The tournamen t was started in 1977 
to establish a memorial to Micltacl Mohr. 
Mk hael was in his second year of law 
at USO when he lost his Life in a plane 
crash . 
All net proceeds from the tournament 
and the prize drawing go to the Michael 
Mohr Memorial Fund. This fund provid-
ed five $500 interest free loans to third 
year law student s this year. Each year as 
we add money to the fund by your sup-
port and participation we hope to be able 
to increase the numbe r o f loans we may 
give out. 
Ti cke ts for t he drawi ng are only $2.00 
each and prizes range from a $500 se t of 
custom made gol f clubs to a stereo and 
other assorted prizes. 
TI\iS tournament is an excellent chan ce 
for ntudents to meet socially and infor m· 
ally wi th many es tablish ed ulurnn i and 
faculty . 1t also sCrves as an annu al rcun i· 
on for alumni who play every year. One 
hundred places have been reserved fo r 
students on a first come, first serve basis . 
Entry form s will be placed on the fi rst 
and second floors of the law school. 
Send your check with t he completed 
form to Lewis C. Muller, 7584 Universi ty 
Ave ., Suite I 05 , La Mesa , Cali fornia , 
92041. Studen t ent ry fee is $8 .00 , non-
studen ts 16 .00 . Absolut ely no reserva-
tions will be accepted wit hout pay ment 
in full. 
If you have any questions, cal l (7 14) 
464-2030 and wat ch the nex t iss ue o f 
Woo/sa ck for more in fo rmation . 
by Jeff Thoma The Sports T rivio Quiz 
1. Who holds the National League record 
for most consecutive games played? 
2. Who holds the major league mark for 
most seanons with a .300 or better bat· 
ting average? 
3. Who pitched baseball's last perfect 
game? 
4. Which active player ho lds the all-time 
N. L. mark for grand sl am homeruns? 
Paid Advertise m ent 
5 . Who holds t he record fo r most major 
league wins by a sou th paw? 
6. Who· hold the mark for most consecu-
tive shutout inn ings by a p itcher? 
7. Who ~re t he t hree active pitchers who 
ashare t he all-ti me record fo r most strike-
outs in a nine-inn ing game? 
8 . Which act ive player holds the major 
league record fo r caree r strikeouts by a 
batter? 
~sin ccilumn4 
Costs of legal education soar 
The cost of making a lawyer 
goes up every year. The most 
visible costs, tuition and text-
books, have gone up between 
15-25 C7Jo over the last three 
years and in the next three 
years the rate of inflation 
could easily add another 30C7Jo . 
At the same ti me, the "inci-
dental" but necessary ex-
penses for t ransportation, 
study aids and bar review 
courses are rising at the same 
pace . 
While It 1s encouraging to 
know that salaries for starting 
lawyers are also going up 
(some major firms are report-
edly paying top graduates in 
excess of $30,000 per year). 
this fact does not make getting 
through the rest of law school 
any easier. The Josephson 
Center for Creative Educa-
tional Services (CES) and Bar 
Review Center of America 
(BRC) have developed a pro-
gram to deal with these rising 
· costs. With a group they call 
NAFl (National Al liance to 
Fight Inflation), the combined 
buying power of firs t and sec-
ond year students and the val-
ue of a predictable enrollment 
base has enabled the com-
panies to offer a package of 
benefi ts which permits law 
students to get a substantial 
discount on necessary study 
aids and, at the same time, 
freeze the tuition costs of bar 
review. 
Students who enroll in a 
1981 or later BRC review 
course between January 2 and 
February 22, 1980 (the student 
may transfer in the senior year 
at no cost to any BRC course 
in the country) and pay a $50 
non-refundable deposit will · 
receive over $100 in outlines, 
tapes and discounts, a contin-
uous 10% discount on publ i-
cations of CES and freeze the 
course price at present levels. 
The written materials in-
clude four new unm arked 
BRC Law Summaries in Con-
tracts, Criminal Law, Crimi-
nal Proced ure and Torts in the 
fi rst year and a new set of four 
outlines in the second year. 
The CES discounts include 
two 500Jo coupons on tape sets 
(worth up to $30) and a lOCIJo 
Preferred Student Discount 
Card entitling the earl y enrol-
lee to cash discounts on CES 
purchases throughout law 
school. 
Students who only wish to 
freeze the ba r review course 
price may do so by a $25 non-
refundable deposit. 
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Spring Softball Opens 
b y Larry Engle 
WEEK OF J ANUA RY 19 
The law school spri ng se me ste r soft -
ball scuson ca me in wit h aJJ the pi zzazz 
of Pee Wee Boyer 's soc ia l life . That 's 
right , folks, it was a real dud . Due lo 
uncertain weat her conditions and harried 
schedu li ng probl ems, UHce o f th e six 
Friday ga mes (a ll at Presidio) were 
forfeited. The Saturday games see m to 
have gotten lost in the shuffle as we ll. 
In the first non-fo rfeited game of 
the spring, th e consiste nt Flanigans 
squad t rou nced an uninspired bunch of 
Aa rdvarks, 13- 1. Doug " I'm available 
to the Highest Bidder" Jense n (3-for-3. 
with 5 RB l's), Gene Erbin (an inside-
the-park tator) and Little Bobby Pasul ka 
(2-for-2 ) led the victors. As fo r the 
Aardva rks, what can you say ? Th ey o nly 
sq uibbed Jut six safeties and ce rtainly 
deserve no further mentio n. 
Ke lly's Tree Frogs took another s tep 
towards respec tability by upsetting (and 
crunching) 10 Full Cups, 194 . Mitch 
Reichman , this week's MVP , had a 
perfec t 5-for-5 day, collectin g 5 RBl's. 
Dwayne Chernow , Dave .. Super" Cooper, 
Rik Siro and Tony the Snake also hit 
well for the improved Froggjcs. Dale 
Parrish and Joh n "TI1is week , I'm on 
the Cups" Schroeder led the bcleagured 
Cup offense . 
The week 's most interes ting cont est 
had The Re- Run s, feat u ring a 7 man-
1 woma n attack , oblite rate Flog My 
Dict a , 17-7. Tho ugh ii is ex t remely 
difficult to choose the top athle tic 
performan ces from this aweso me, tal ent-
laden bun ch o f swell guys, special no te 
goes to Monty Mcinty re (a tape-measu re 
ta ter), alo ng with Ernie Gros and Andy 
Lloyd , Esq . An added a ttraction was t he 
recently -acquired official scorer, Ly nnie 
GuLizia 's 3-for4 on-base percentage. J im 
Haig and Lee Parrish each ;went two-for-
two for the Floggers. 
Pat McGee gives a lesson on hitting ond 
c_o_ncentrati~n 
Perhaps it should be 111 cnti o ncu that 
the above gu mcs ll o not count in the 
officiu l stundin gs bucnusc or un cxccuLivc 
decree by Co 11 1missiom:r Uowic Boycr. 
J\ ccorcli ng to the Coin mission ·r. !he 
number or forfe its requires the hblowing-
off" of the cnliru week 's gt11ncs . Mr. 
Ooycr snid th at the victorio ur tct1 111 s 
couhJ us· the victory as o th:HJr •ukur in 
u pl ayoff situntion . The fuel lh :i l th e 
ominissioncr 's fcum lost hull no bcuring 
on I.he rul ing, ;iguin. uccording to the 
om missionor. 
WEEK OF JANUARY 25 
Canis Rege l (sic) " Bob, Leave My 
Dog Alo ne!", ended i ts perfect Presi dio 
Park record by Jowning an error-prone 
Star Chamber, 8- 1. Dog's Chris Reido , 
Ron Frazier, Mart y Steele, "Suavcas" 
Morenos and Mik e Berg all smacked 
safeties. Star Mike Stenvall paced a six 
hit o nslaugh t with lwo singles. 
Flanigans toyed with Fat Cats, last 
se mester's "B" League ch<1mps before 
" I 0 running" th e Ca ts, I 0-0 . Ben 
Had dad (2-for-3), alo ng with triples by 
Scott Lint o n and Pete Gyben, led Flan-
igan's s teady team play. As for the 
Cats. let's leave it <.1t , "Welcome to the 
Big League." 
Rights o f Re(a r?) Entry and a much 
improved Malprac tice lied , 6-6. Captai n 
Joltin ' Jeff Saltzman and Jim Boyle 
were th e deepest Ent ries ( talentwisc). 
Dexte r Louie ba nged o ut a clut ch do uble . 
enabling Malpractice to k not the score. 
Due to tim e co nstrai nts, in which a fu ll 
inning may not begin after the game has 
been played o ne hour , each tea m had to 
se ttle for a hard-fought tic. Congrats 
to both teams for fine efforts. 
Sons of Card ozo scored two runs in 
th e bottom of the fina l innin g to de-
cision 10 Full Cups. 8-7. Jeff Red din g. 
batting 11 th (and last ) in the lineup, 
cranked out two hits, including the game 
winner. Perhaps Jeff sho uld hold out fo r 
a better battin g spot and /or mo re cash 
and benefi ts. Cupper Dan Barta , suffe r-
in g from back-t o-back bi nges (Wedn es-
day : PDP Chili and Beer : Thursday: 
O 'Connell 's) proved he's no lightweight 
by bopping ou t two hits. 
In a real shocker, Flog My Dicta 
tied the once mighty Pacers, 44 . Sure-
ha nded Floggers Steve Ettinger and Mark 
Higgins helped beat off the sliff challenge 
of Leroy Smith 's Pacers. Coach Leroy 
paced th e Pacers with two singles. The 
Pacers are suffering from another decree 
fro m the omnipresent Commissioner, 
Pee Wee Boyer. Pee Wee has told the 
Pacl!rs to lim it their ringers to. a maxi-
mum of two per season. This season. 
Coach Leroy has chose n Ja ckson 
Meuncke , (one or this league's founders) 
and Jim "Georgeous" Huffman . 
In Saturda y's firs t ga me, 1he Re-
Runs. sportin g im pres.sive maize and 
blue uni fo rms (always in good taste). 
contin ued th eir relentless march to the 
T -shitt , with a 15·.2 croaking of Kelly 's 
Tree Frogs. Ski p Palazzo, Co-MVP of 
the week , and Kenn Medel played at 
peak form o n both offense and defense . 
Steve Kastner co nt ributed a hcaltl1 
6 RBl 's. Dwa ne hem w slashed o ut 
two singles for th e ovcrma tched Frogs. 
Charlie " All- rar .. \Vo Is continued 
his incrccJiblc batling performance by 
going 4-for-4 i n lt:":1ding amurai L..1w crs 
to :rn rxciti ng 12·10 triu mph over a 
hodg ·-pod ge ~ qll ad of Dr. O om arHI th<· 
Ballers . Charli l.!. who balt\'d ~111 .1wcso111 • 
.7 14 lat S\' m..:stcr. ca mel.I co·M P 
ho nors (with Re-Run s kip l':llazzo) 
with hjs slugging. W:l 1h.:. •Cishi . Ranll 
Magnus n and BurJ...c t..:cd (i n a guc~ 1 
uppl.!:u uncc) keyi.!d th l.! doon1\'d :1ttuck . 
Sports answers 
1. Billy Wi ll iams, Chicago Cubs, t 117 
2. Ty Cobb , 23 
3. Jim (Catfish ) Hunte r, 1968 Oaklannd 
A's 
4 . Will ie McCovey , 18 
· 5. Warren Spahn , 363 
6 . Don Drysdale, 58 
7 .. S teve Carlto n Tom Seaver, Nolan ~van (twice ), 19 · 
B. Willie Stargell 
1)_. 
Pago 8. Thr I ool a k Januery ~ 
1 I 't I 
WE"RE Ill 
YllRlllE 
Taking the bar exam can be an exhausting, pro-
longed and anxiety-producing experience. You will 
probably never again take a test as comprehensive 
and important as this one. 
Although the bar exam will never be easy, with 
BRC on your side it can be made a more humane and 
tolerable experience. Our testing, lectures and mate-
rials are designed to giv~ you all the informat1on that 
is necessary to pass the exam with emphasis on 
conciseness and brevity. o ·ur specialized services al-
low you to tailor the course to meet your individual 
and unique needs and strengths. 
No other bar review service can match the sub-
stance, security and convenience that BRC provides. 
Find out more about us. The more you know, the 
more you will want BRC on your side. 
MIKE BERG 299·8979 
ER NIE GROSS 
JOSE GUERRERO 442-1745 · 
( t ( I 
' USO REPRESENTATIVES 
BEN LITTLE 274-0157 
BILL NAUMANN 291 -2888 
JUDY HARTSFIELD 293-7534 
BRC 
ERIN MULCAHY 299-1670 
TROY SMITH 283-7554 
CELESTE STAHL 276-4993 
